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Ieff Levine AICP, Director
Planning & Urban Development Department

Electronic Sisnature and Fee Pavment Confirmafion

Notice: YoAr electronic signoture, b considered o legol signoture per stote law.

By digitally signing the attached document(s), you are signiffing your understanding this is a legal document
and your electronic signature is considered alegal signature per Maine state law, You are also signiffing your
intent on paying your fees by the opportunities below.

I, the undersigned, intend and acknowledge that no Site Plan or Historic Preservation Applications can
reviewed until payment of appropriate application fees are paid in full to the Inspections Office, City
Portland Maine bymethod noted below:

Within 2448 hours, once my complete application and corresponding paperwork has been
electronically delivered, I intend to call the Inspections Oflice at 207-874-8703 and speak
to an administrative representative and provide a creditldebit card over the phone.

Within 24-48 hours, once my application and corresponding paperwork has been electronically
delivered, I intend to call the Inspections 0frice at 207-874-8703 and speak to an
administrative representative and provide a crediVdebit card over the phone.

I intend to deliver a payment method through the U.S. Postal Service mail once my application
paperwork has been electronically delivered.

5-1_3-14

Date:

6-3"3 -L4
Date:

NOTE: All electonic paperwork must be delivered to buildi or
by phpical means i.e. a thumb drive or CD to the Inspections Office, City Hall, 3'o Floor,
Room 315.

389 Congress Street * Portland Maine 04707-3509 * Phonet (207) 874-87A9 * Fax: QA7) 874-8776
http://www.portlandmaine.gov/planninglbuildinsp.asp * E-Mail: buildinginspections@portlandmaine.gov
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Administratiue Authorization Application

Portland, Maine
Planning and Urban Development Department' Planning Division

Renovationq

.Criteria for an Administrative Authoriz?tlon:

(r"" t"aion 14-523(4) on the next page)

ls the proposal within existing structures?

Are there any new buildings, additions, or demolitions?

ls the footprint increase less than 500 sq' ft'?

Are there any new curb cuts, driveways or parking areas?

Are the curbs and sidewalks in sound condition?

Do the curbs and sidewalks comply with ADA?

ls there anY additional Parking?

lsthere an increase in traffic?

Are there any known stormwater problems?

Does sufficient property screening exist?

Are there adequate utilities?

Are there any zoning violations?

ls an emergency generator located to minimize noise?

Are there any noise, vibration, glare, fumes or other impacts?

Address:

Work#:

Cell#:

Fax#:

llome #:

E-mail:

oo8/Aoos /oo1-

36 GrovesidlR<!
Portland, ME 04102

207 *76L-3822

rf osterme@eartttl !4k . net

Applicant's Assessment

Y(yesL N(noL N/A

Yes

Yes
No

Yes
N/A
No
No

Yea
Yes

No

u/A
No

PROJECT I.IAME:

pROJECTADDRESS: 425 Marginal Way CHART/BIOCVLOT:

AppgcATtoN FEE: $so ($so.ool

pRoJECf DEscRlpTtoN: (please Attach sketch/Plan of the ProposaUDevelopment)

RenovaLe Uhe exisring 11,300 sf tuilding into a uHaul Retaif cenLer (+'000 sf)

CONSUITAiIT/AGFNT Robert'f' Foster

Name: ArchiEectoWNER/APPLIC I{T
William Marcobte
Gem6tone Gen. Contr'

8030 S. Wil1ow St.
ManchesLer, NH 03103

603-62s- l-451-

603-493-1-59q

qmstnegen@comcas t . net

Name:

Address:

Work#:

Cell#:

Fax#:

llome#:

E-mail:
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